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world war ii was the bloodiest conflict in human history. with over 50 million casualties, it was also
the last war fought by the world’s greatest military powers. call of duty: wwii brings those titanic
clashes to life in an entirely new way, blending history and hi-tech military hardware. from the
eastern front to the shores of the united states, forge your own path through war-torn europe.

experience call of duty’s signature multiplayer with up to 60 players in eight-player team matches,
and in four-player matches. in game modes such as standard and squad rush, you can team up with
3 other players to complete objectives, and work together to eliminate opponents. task force one,

the elite allied force tasked with preventing the german empire from controlling the seas, was
formed to disrupt the german war machine. in call of duty: wwii, make your mark as the original
special forces operators of this elite task force. experience the excitement of call of duty: wwii’s

historical wwii campaigns, starting in north africa, to the beaches of normandy. from the beaches of
southern france to the eastern front, call of duty: wwii takes you to the most brutal and bloody war

the world has ever known. call of duty: wwii digital deluxe edition players will have access to a set of
exclusive pre-order items including: playstation 4 and xbox one the game at a discounted price of
$59.99 / $59.99 playstation 4 digital deluxe edition (standard edition of the game and the bonus

download of the the game) at a discounted price of $79.99 / $89.99 call of duty: wwii digital deluxe
edition theme (graphic theme) at a discounted price of $1.99 / $1.99 call of duty: wwii digital deluxe
edition theme (in-game theme) at a discounted price of $1.99 call of duty: wwii digital deluxe edition

theme (character theme) at a discounted price of $1.99
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digital deluxe edition of call of duty: wwii is also available for xbox one, available now in select
territories. for more information on the digital deluxe edition of call of duty: wwii, please visit digital

deluxe edition of call of duty: wwii is also available for playstation 4, available now in select
territories. for more information on the digital deluxe edition of call of duty: wwii, please visit you can
experience the full call of duty: wwii experience with the call of duty: wwii digital deluxe edition. get

access to the full game, the first four dlc maps, and the zombies chronicles map pack, and much
more! call of duty: wwii digital deluxe edition is available for ps4, xbox one, and pc. players who

purchase the deluxe edition through the in-game store incall of duty: warzone,call of duty:
vanguard,call of duty: black ops cold war, orcall of duty: modern warfarewill receive10 hours of

double xp tokensand10 hours of double weapon xp tokensfor use incall of duty: modern warfare ii.
xp tokens will be waiting for you and available to use in-game at launch. players who purchase the
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digital deluxe edition through the in-game store incall of duty: warzone,call of duty: vanguard,call of
duty: black ops cold war, orcall of duty: modern warfarewill receive10 hours of double xp

tokensand10 hours of double weapon xp tokensfor use incall of duty: modern warfare ii. xp tokens
will be waiting for you and available to use in-game at launch. 5ec8ef588b
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